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Pioneering the Future of Healthcare
Technology and Innovation

ALBERTA, CANADA, July 31, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The highly

anticipated Canada HealthTech

Symposium 2024 is set to be a

groundbreaking event, bringing

together the brightest minds in

healthcare technology, innovation, and

investment. 

Prolink Events Ltd., the esteemed

organizers of the Canada FinTech

Symposium 2024, proudly announces

the Canada HealthTech Symposium 2024. This premier event will take place on November 14-15,

2024, at the prestigious Hyatt Regency in Calgary, Alberta.

This prestigious two-day event will feature an array of keynote presentations, panel discussions,

and networking opportunities and be held be held on November 14-15, 2024, at Hyatt Regency

in Calgary, Alberta, Canada. The symposium is designed to explore the future of healthcare and

the transformative impact of technological advancements with the following key aspects:

1.  Insightful Keynotes - Attendees will have the opportunity to hear from industry leaders and

visionaries who are at the forefront of health technology innovation. These keynote speakers will

share their expertise and insights into the future of the healthcare landscape, highlighting

emerging trends and groundbreaking advancements.

2.  Engaging Panel Discussions - The event will feature dynamic panel discussions that delve into

the latest trends, challenges, and opportunities within the healthtech sector. These

conversations will provide a platform for thought leaders to discuss critical issues and explore

innovative solutions that are shaping the future of healthcare.

3.  Innovative Exhibitions- Discover the latest in cutting-edge technologies and solutions from

leading healthtech companies. The exhibition area will showcase a wide range of innovations,

from digital health tools and medical devices to advanced diagnostics and patient care

solutions.

4.  Networking Opportunities- The symposium will offer numerous opportunities for attendees

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.canadahealthtechsymposium.com/
https://www.canadahealthtechsymposium.com/


to connect with peers, investors, and potential partners. These networking sessions are designed

to foster collaboration, inspire new ideas, and promote growth within the healthtech

community.

The Canada HealthTech Symposium 2024 is an essential event for healthcare professionals,

technologists, investors, and policymakers who are passionate about advancing healthcare

through technology and innovation. Attendees will leave the event with valuable insights,

meaningful connections, and inspiration from the latest advancements in health technology.

Prettify Creative (www.prettifycreative.ca) is proud to join as the official digital partner for the

Canada HealthTech Symposium 2024. With their expertise in innovative AI solutions and digital

marketing, Prettify Creative will enhance the event’s digital presence and engagement.

Join us at the Canada HealthTech Symposium 2024 to be part of this exciting journey towards a

more innovative and technologically advanced healthcare system.

For more information and registration details, please visit

www.canadahealthtechsymposium.com or contact:

Media Contact:

Melroy Coelho, CMO

E: melroy@canadahealthtechsymposium.com

1-647-993-4353

Sanjana Bhatia, Head – Partnerships

E: sanjana@canadahealthtechsymposium.com

1-403-397-5130

[Follow us on social media for the latest updates and news.]

https://www.linkedin.com/company/canadahealthtechsymposium/ 

https://www.facebook.com/canadahealthtechsymposium

https://www.instagram.com/canadahealthtechsymposium/ 

Prolink Events Ltd. (www.prolinkevents.ca) is renowned for organizing world-class events that

bring together industry leaders, innovators, and professionals. With a proven track record of

success, including the highly acclaimed Canada FinTech Symposium 2024, Prolink Events Ltd. is

dedicated to creating impactful experiences that drive progress and innovation.

Melroy Coelho, CMO

Canada HealthTech Symposium 2024

+ 1-647-993-4353

melroy@canadahealthtechsymposium.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/731771196
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